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No. 81

AN ACT

HB 15

Definingandrelating to installment land contractsin cities of the first classandcounties
of the secondclass and providing for and regulating the rights and obligations be-
tween parties 1 to such contracts under certain terms and conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited
as the “Installment Land ContractLaw.”

Section 2. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It is herebydeter-
mined and declaredas a matterof legislative finding that:

(1) Since installment contracts are executory in nature and cover
rights and obligations over an extended period of time prior to final

settlement,it is deemedadvisableto clarify and definethe natureof the
contract and the rights and obligations of both parties.

(2) It is• the intent of this act to provide for an agreementthat will
be fair andequitablefor both buyerandsellerand will protectthe buyer
from unreasonableprovisions pertainingto installmentpaymentsand to
define what constitutesdefault and to provide remedies for the same
and provideproper provisionsfor final settlementand delivery of good

title to the purchaser.
(3) By reason of the fact that the installment sales agreementis

executory in nature under its terms and final settlementis not contem-

platedfor an extendedperiod of time, the buyeris entitled to havefull
information and disclosureof 2tlie terms of his agreement,the statusof
his account,the balancedue on the purchasepriceand a statementof the
application of his monthly installment with the proper itemization of
what constitutes principal paymentsand carrying chargesduring the

existence of the agreement.
Section 3. Definitions; Application of Act.—(a) As usedin this act:
(1) “Installment land contract” includes every executorycontract for

the purchaseand sale of a dwelling situatein any city of the first class
or county of the second class whereby the purchaseris obligated to

makesix or more installmentpaymentsto the seller after the execution
of the contractand beforethe time appointedfor the conveyanceof title

to the dwelling.
(2) “Dwelling” meansa building or structuresituate in any city of

‘“of” in original.
2 “the” not in original.
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the first classor county of the secondclasswhich is wholly or principally

used for residentialpurposes.
(b) This act shall apply only to installment land contracts entered

into after the effective date of this act and shall apply notwithstanding
any provision of a contract inconsistentherewith.

(c) This act shall not apply to installment land contractsenteredinto
in which the Administrator of VeteransAffairs, an officer of the United
States,is the seller.

Section 4. Notice to TerminateContract upon Purchaser’sDefault.
—(a) Wheneverdefault is madein the terms or conditionsof any in-
stallment land contract by reason of which default the seller has the
right to terminatethe contract,the seller shall as a condition precedent
to the exercise of the right serve upon the purchasera written notice

of termination. The notice shall be served personallyby registeredmail
or by certified mail sent to the last known addressof the purchaser.

(b) The notice shall specify the nature of the default and whenever
the default arisesout of the purchaser’sfailure to keepthe premisesin
good repair pursuantto the provisionsof the installment land contract,
the notice shall contain a reasonablyspecific statementof the items in

disrepair.
(c) The dateof termination specified in the noticeshall in no casebe

less than thirty days after the date upon which service of the notice is
made upon the purchaser,in the manner1hereinbeforeprovided, where
default is becauseof failure to makepaymentwhen due.Wheneverde-
fault arisesbecauseof purchaser’sfailure to niake repairs, the notice

shallbe no less thansixty days.

Section 5. Seller’s Remedies.—(a)In the event of any default by

the purchaserin the payment of any installment, any assessmentfor
public improvements or any sum owed by the purchaserbecauseof
repairsmadeby the sellerand payableby the purchaserpursuantto the

terms of the contract, the remedies of the seller shall be limited to
either:

(1) Termination of the contract in accordancewith the provisionsof

section 4 of this act, or
(2) An action for the recoveryof the installment,assessmentor the

expenditurefor repairs made by the seller.
(b) Any seller who has pursuedthe remediesset forth in clause(2)

abovemay at any subsequenttime, unlessthe purchasershall havecured
any subsequentlydeclareddefault, terminatethe contractin accordance
with the provisions of section 4 of this act.

(c) In any action by a seller, pursuantto subsection(a), clause(2),
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above, recoveryshall be limited to all installmentsand assessmentsfor
public improvementsdue prior to the surrenderof the premisesby the
purchaser,and wheneverthe purchaseris responsiblefor repairs, the
value of the repairs madeby the seller prior to the surrenderand the
cost of anyactualrepairsmadeby the seller, subsequentto the surrender
of the premises,which repairs becomenecessaryby reason of damage
done by the buyer or the vandalismof the premisesprior to the actual
delivery of possessionto the seller.

(d) The seller upon termination of any installment land contract,
may maintainan action for damagesfor breachof the contract as here-
inafter provided, or an action for the recovery of possessionof the

property as now provided by law, or both.
(e) In any actionby the sellerto recoverdamagesfor a breachof any

installment land contract,the seller shall be entitled to recoverdamages
for all lossesresulting from the breach,including but not limited to, the

excessof the contractprice over the marketprice at the time of breach,
the unpaid installmentpaymentdue prior to the surrenderof the dwell-

ing by the purchaser,the value of repairsmadeby the seller prior to
the surrenderwheneverthe purchaseris responsiblefor the repairs,and
the cost of any actualrepairsmadeby the sellersubsequentto thesurren-
derof the premiseswhich repairsbecomenecessaryby reasonof damage
done by the buyer or the vandalism of the premisesprior to the actual
delivery of possessionto the seller, and any assessmentsfor public
improvements.The unpaid balance of the purchaseprice shall not be
consideredan item of recoverabledamages.

Section 6. Action Maintainable by Defaulting Purchaser.—(a)To
the extent provided in subsection(b) of this section,any purchaserwho
has voluntarily surrenderedpossessionof the premisesmay maintain an
action to recoverpaymentsof principal madeon the contract andassess-
mentsfor public improvementspaid by him without intereston the pay-
ments, less any damagessu.stainedby the seller upon the purchaser’s
default and his termination of the contract by voluntary surrenderof

possessionof the premises.
(b) If the purchaserpaid on account of principal, a sum in excessof

twenty-five percentof the purchaseprice, heshall be entitled to recover

that portion in excessof twenty-five percent less any other actualdam-
ages, as is more specifically set forth in section5, subsection(e) hereof
sufferedand expendituresmadeby the seller for which the purchaserhas
assumedliability. That portion of the purchaseprice retained by the
sellerhereundershall be consideredas liquidated damagescoveringpos-
sible lossessustainedfor the breachof contract for use and occupancy
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and for depreciationand not as a penalty action by the purchaser,must
be instituted within one year from the date of default and such right
of actionby the purchasershall not be deemeda cloud on seller’stitle,
nor prevent seller from conveyinga clear title becauseof the pendency

of the action.

Section 7. Implied Covenantsof the Seller.—(a)Any sellerentering
into an installment land contract shall imphiedly covenantthat:

(1) Subject to subsection(f) hereof, his title shall be good and mar-
ketable during the entire term of the contract,and

(2) Upon the purchaser’swritten requestat reasonableintervals, no
oftener than onceevery six months,he shall (i) inform the purchaserin
writing of the current unpaid balanceof the purchaseprice, (ii) furnish
the purchaserwith a complete itemization of all componentsof all in-
stallment payments,and (iii) make available to the purchaserfor his
inspectionall tax and insurancereceiptsfor the premisesand whenever

the purchaseris responsibleunder the contract for repairs, all bills and
receipts therefor.

Seller shall not require purchaserto makesettlementuntil the prin-

cipal balancehas beenreducedby paymentson accountthereof to a sum
not more than seventy-five percent of the original principal set forth
in the installment land contract, except if seller agreesto take pur-
chaser’spurchasemoney mortgagefor the full balanceof the principal
then due or securesa mortgage for the full balanceof the principal
then due from a third party, said mortgageto be payablewithin a term
of not less than ten years.

(b) When any seller fails to perform any of the covenantsset forth
in subsection(a) hereof, the purchasermay:

(1) Terminate the contract,or

(2) So long as the seller’s default continues, remain in possession
under the contract and tender to the seller each installment payment

provided for by the contract, less that portion which is allocable to
principal, when any seller refuses or neglects to disclose information
pursuantto subsection(a), clause (2) hereof, the purchaserin making
his tender may withhold from each installment payment, that portion
which he in good faith estimatesas allocable to principal, and when the
seller’s default has beenremediedthe purchasershall pay to the seller

all sumswithheld under this clause.

(c) A purchaserelectingeitherof the remediesset forth in subsection
(b) hereof, shall serve a written notice of his election upon the seller
personallyor by registeredmail or other mail service, which results in
the post office departmentmaking a record of delivery and the sender
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receiving a receipt signed by the addresseeor his agent, evidencingde-
livery sent to his last known addressand shall with reasonableparticu-
larity state the reason for his action and the remedyhe has elected.
The notice shall state that on a specifiedday, not less than sixty days
after service of the notice, the contract shall terminateor that the pur-
chasershall commencewithholding principal paymentswhicheveris the
case,unlessprior thereto,the sellershall cure his default andadvisethe

purchaserthereof in writing, delivered personallyto the purchaseror by
registeredmail, sent to the last known addressof the purchaser.

(d) Any purchasernot in default who has exercisedhis right to ter-
minate the contractpursuantto subsections(b) and (c) hereof, and who
has surrenderedpossessionof the premises,may maintain an action to
recoverpaymentsof principal madeon the contract and assessmentfor

public improvementspaid by him without intereston any paymentsand
other damagesas the purchasermay havesuffered.

(e) When the purchaserexercisesthe option set forth in subsection
(b), clause(2) hereof, andcontinuesto tendereachinstallmentpayment
pursuantthereto,this shall be deemedto be full performanceunderthe

contractuntil the time that default is cured.Unless the default is cured
the seller shall have no right to terminate the contract or to maintain
an action for the balanceof any installmentpayment.

(f) For the purposeof this section,a title shallbe deemedmarketable
even though.there is a lien or encumbranceaffecting it which can be
extinguishedby the paymentof a definitely ascertainablesum not in
excessof the unpaid balanceof the purchaseprice.

(g) Whenany seller violatessubsection(a) hereof, and the sellerdoes
not comply with subsection(a) hereof, within thirty days after written
demandthereforby the purchaser,the purchasermay at any time there-

after terminatethe contract on accountof uncertaintyar~dmayrecover
from the seller all installmentpaymentspaid, less that po~tionalld~able
to taxes,water and sewerrent andinsurancepremiumsand lessthe cost

of repairsmadeby the seller if the purchaseris responsibleunder the
contract for repairs.

Section 8. Allocation of Monthly Payments.—Indetermining what
portion of the monthly installmentsshall be applied againstprincipal on
account of the purchaseprice, there shall first be deducted all items
authorizedunder the agreementof sale, such as taxes, water and sewer
rentals, interest on the unpaid balance of purchaseprice, cost of all

insurancepremiums,repairsand assessmentsauthorizedunderthe terms
of the agreementand the net balance thereof shall be applied to
principal.
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Section 9. Existing Remediesof Purchaser.—Therights grantedby
this act to any purchaserunder any installment land contract,shallbe
in addition to and not in derogationof any rights of a purchaserunder

existing law.
Section 10. Incorporation into Contracts.—Sections3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

and 9 of this act shallbe deemedto be a part of every installment land

contract enteredinto after the effectivedate of this act and eachseller
shall incorporatethoseprovisionsinto every contract.

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 82

AN ACT
fiB 591

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissionsand officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boards and commis-
sions; defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executiveand ad-
ministrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,boards, com-
missions and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernorand
certain other executive and administrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certaindepartments,boardsand commissions;andprescribingthe manner
in which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
further prescribingthe powersand dutiesof the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industriesin relation to abandonedcoal mines.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Clause (e) of section 1902, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.

177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” addedNovember
12, 1959 (P. L. 1502), is amendedto read:

Section 1902. Mines.—TheDepartmentof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries shall have the power and its duty shall be—

* * *

(e) To seal or close or backfill abandoneddeepor strip coal mines,

to fill voids in abandonedcoalmines,andto extinguishfires in abandoned

coal mines, in those instanceswhere such work is in the interestof the
public welfare.

* * *


